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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

PubllBliod ovory day except Sunday nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.' suuscmrrioN hates.

Per Month, anywhere in thu Ha-
waiian Islamic $ 75

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Caunda, or Mexico .' 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Inyablo Invni'lublv In Atlvnnoo.
Telephone 250: P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

That Tiled Feeling
AND

GENERAL-DEBILIT-

Tho causo la poor, thin blood,
resulting In deficient vitality. To
overcome this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and for this
thero is no mcdiclno in tho world
equal to Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Tho
cures it lias worked, tho mcn,N wo-

men and children it ha3 restored to
health, nro countless in number. Ojio
sucli experience is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mitcliam, South
Australia, as follows: "I havo used

AYER3
ipari m

Jn my family for years, and would
not bo without it. I used to sillier
with boils and skin eruptions.
attended with great lassitude and
general debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus.
iness. Heine advised to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla 1 did so, and I am happy
to flay that Jim medieiuo restored mo
to perfect health. I havo since tised
Ayer's .Sars.iparliln for my,chlldren,
in various complaints, nnd ,it ha3
always proved effective. I cun safely
recommend It to sufferers as

Tha Sfist'SIood Purifier

Newark of Imitations. Tho name Arcr'anirimpirJlln U prominent on tlio mapper
aim blown lu the gliu o( each bottle.

AYCR'S PILLS, IN SMALL, GLASS PHIALS.

Hollistcr Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agonts for tho liopuftlio ot Hawaii.
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Notice.

John Communcho having leanod
from D. McKeuzio the premlKpg,
known as the NEW MARKEr RES-
TAURANT, next Mills' Grocery
Btorp, pn Merchant Street, will take
charge und open out with a full sup-
ply of eatables.

gW Ordinary board, 21 tickets for
4.60.

&T Game and Poultry at transient
raus. Call and ueo me.

JOHN OAMMANOHO,
645-t- f Proprietor.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, tlouicliko Place, where Trained
Nurses, Mhfisnco, "Swedish Movoment,"
Baths) Electricity ami Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 039, Superintendent.

NOVEL CURE FOR LEPROSY

tiii: NiHKr.T formih.i vnr.n nv
a ituiiMi:ti: iioNzn.

Ilir I'll 1 1 ' lit .Hunt HunlloH Hrvril
I'onnila ol Pure lloury Hel'irti

Tiililiix tlio Jlrrilclue.

In tlio Novombar number of
Chambers' Journal o last year
thore is it, longund interesting
urticlo on leprosy in India and
China, which would certainly bo
rend with interest by tho local
medical fraternity.

Tho article treats tho subject
most exhaustively, and describes
tho lecoguised modo of finding
out whether a subject is affected
by leprosy or not by exposing
tho suspected features and mem-

bers to the light ovor a cruoible
of nitre, when tho traces aro
shadowed out unmistakably, and
purchasers of female slaves' in tho
region of Canton nways subject
tho proposed purchase to the
ordeal of tho cruoible. Tho ro
niarkable thing is that lepors do
not suffer any pain. Tlio writer
of the article states that when in
Burundi he saw a fow cnBos of
leprosy near Rangoon nnd n
nativo Burmeso doctor at the timo
assured him that he possessed tho
secret of nn absolutely cortaiu
euro of leprosy, and offored to
euro in his preeonco any lopor ho
might bring to him. Ho said ho
had learned tho secret1 from nn
old bonzo in a kynung, or temple,
such (is thu poor use in Burinnh
for the purposes of an inn.

Tho article goes on to sny tho
doctor had dono the priest sorao
good turn, and tho priest, who
wii-- j on tho vergo of denth, wished
to requite the favor. The euro is
as follows. As, in the caso of tho
Chinese crucible test, nitro pluya
nn important part, and it is worth
whilo investigating tho question
why nitro should possess at ouco
tho property of disclosing nnd
curing leprosy. It is also remnrk-abl- e

that, as with tho Chinese, ar-
senic is used as an alterative.

Tho Burmese bonze's prescrip-
tion specified equal parts of salt-potr- e,

arsouio, camphor, vitriol,
sulphur, orpiment, common sol-
der, and whito arsenic powdered
and heated ovor n chnrcoal fire.
A pieco of paper is laid ovor tho
pan to prevent tlio mixturo from
flaring up by coutnet with too
much nir. Tho thick vapor
which arises is allowed to collect
in nn nlembio in tho form of a
crust. Ono sixty-fourt- h ' of a
rupee in weight ot this crusty
essence is administered, mixed
with pitro honey, to tho pntiont,
who must have previously de-

voured at least lllbs. of houoy by
woy of preparing his. stomach.
Notwithstanding nil this houoy
the lopor is at once soized with n
most violent fit of nausea aud
vomiting, and during the whole of
tho next day tho leprous spots
will bo bo hot that thoir,glov mny
bo folt nt n distance of 2ft. On
tho fourth day scabs aro pooled off
nll.tho affected parts', and the pro-
cess is repeated if necessary until
all these ioprous spots coaso tobo
fevorish. in somo cases four or
five repetitions are necessary and
occasionally tho sevoro vomiting
'carrios off the patient.

The above euro, or allogod cure,
for leprosy was brought bytlio
Burmeso doctor before tho Euro- -

practitioner in Mandalay or
Rangoon, and this practitioner

advised the man to lay his Becret
before tho Indian Uovornmont;
but nothing was dono.

And Ntill Aunthcr.
Next wook it will bo dross goods

at Jordan's and tho ubuoI 75 por
cent, reduction will prevail. All
$1 goods go ns cheap as 5o. tho
yard, whilo the cashmoros, scotch
plaids, boigeB, mohairs, dross
flannels, canvases nnd grenadines
will all havo tho usual roduotion
of 7C por cent.

Tho earning of British railways
oxceed $750,000 n week.

JAPAN! M. ttl7. lAIt.

Ilnirflt il III, !'. KliitlrrKnrlt-ii- .

Jiimii-- Pniilxr.r !.
The Bazaar whiijii it to be lwhl

at the Queen 13 in tun hall on Sat-

urday, March ,1(1, 18117, "from II to
10 p. in., will bo Bouiptliing Hint
has never been witn'sscd hero be-

fore. Tho buildings and gtouutla
have been kindlv loaued for thu
day by tho Ivindergaiteu Associa-
tion. The Jiipnuoftc church ppo-p- lo

who have the matter in hand
will bo grently a&sifted by some
prominent Indies who tiro iufpnt-e-

in both kmdoignrten ana mis
siouary work. That it will bo n
unique- affair is not0lo bo doubted,
if ouo should read tlio following
resume of whnt is going to be
dono:

Tho mnin building will bo divided
into four or five sections, whero
Japanese goods of all kinds
in Honolulu will be displayed and
sold nt prices to suit tho times.
Tho grounds will bo decornted in
somo Jnpaujno stylo. Four small
tea houses will bo orected on tho
grounds, each of which will rep-
resent" tho demons of the year;
spring, summer, autumn and win-
ter. Tho decotntioiiH of these
buildings will bo something worth
seeing. Different kinds of Japa-
nese cakes and other edibles will
he unit'. In uvotlier small build-
ing besides theso the Channoytt
(tea) ceroTnonies will be perform-
ed. Tho services of nn experienced
man havo been secured. Mr.
Shiranmura hos kindly doimted
the powdoredtea for. its use, which
she has brought from Japan. A
tent loaned by Master Edward
Orabbe will bo put up in which
there will bo Japatieito dancing,
ancient singing, swoid dnnco aud
finally n one not piny eutitlod
'"Tho Parting of Mnsaahige nnd
Masatsnm," will be produced.
The piny will be pr??D.)vtd in
English but sthd stngo nettings,
costumes, manners, etc., will Uo
Japanese. The actors will bo
composed of Japanese rhildron
attending tho Primary school with
the exception of ono or two.

ni'tTii oi' ,7i its. ii i v vrom'.noiiNi:.

The Pmirrnl TiiIm-- l'lni'c from SI. An
ilrou'n Ciillicilrnl liiniurruii.

Mrs. Annie Pnuuhi Wodehonse,
wifo of Hay Vodohou3e, died this
morning nt an early hour after n
short illness of two days. Tho
funeral will tnko place from St.
Andrew's Cathedrul at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. In the e

of thu Bishop of Honolulu,
who is at Kilanea, Knuui, Rev. V.
H. Kitcat will conduct tho ser-
vices.

Tlio deceased lody,wns tho third
daughter of Hon. A. S. 01c!iorn
and it half-sist- er of the PrincoHs
Kaiulnui. She was about 29 years
of ago and tho mother of four
children, ono of whom is dead.
Tho youngest is au infant somo
six weeks old. Tho deceased was
widely and favorably known
among a large circle of friouds aud
acquaintances who will giiove to
hear of her demise.

The fuuoral arrangements nro
in chnrgo of undertaker E, A. "Wi-
lliams.

Tho Bulletin extends its sym-
pathy' to the bereaved husband
nnd family iu their alllictiou.

m

NIOKKS poll I UK OLY.1IPIA.

Nnvy Di'purlmriil Prepurlnir or
Trouble III tlio Par It.

Washington, D, O., Fob. 18.

Tho Navy Dejinrtmont today is-

sued ordors for tho shipment of a
largo quantify of ammunition,
etc, from the nnvnl mngnzino
located nt tlio United States Navy-ynr- d,

nt Muro Island, Cal., fo
Portland, Or., and from there by
the steamer Mount Lebanon to
Yokohamn, Japan, for tho United
States Bteamship Olyrapia. The
Mouut Lebanon is scheduled to
leave Portland on tho 25th inst.,
and tho consignment consists of
ordnance stores, embracing
powder tunks, powdor, fuses,
chnrgi'8 for eight breech loading
ritlos nnd Hotchkiss guns ovor
38,000 pounds.

KEFPING HUSBANDS HOME!

nir: iir..siiHiinL,iTT or wo.ufctf
I'MIt DIII'.Mit.t llt;si!A!DS.

A (IrtMtt inM!c nl IriiiimrniU'P Culliil
ll.n.ii mi itiit'ic il III H !

Iiij; MtmiriifMil.

Mr. Murphy j the jtreut npostlo
of touipmiyjtv. h,hl some pungout
thingri tho tithjn night to the
W.imt'ii of his "mtlienco about
their ivtspoitMiiiluy for the drunk-
en liUHhantU, uuec,idiug to n ro-ce-

nunibtr oE tno Boston Ad-

vertiser. Ho mud, nmong other
tilings, that if a man knew thero
wuh n cup of hot coi'iVo overj
evening nwniting him nt home, ho
would lintton thither, thinking all
the while how much better tho
coffeo would tttsto than would n
dram of whinky. Mr. Murphy
said that if mon wanted to use to-

bacco though he himself
it thoroughly wives woultl

mnchliottor Btibmit cheorfully to
having their hutibautls smoke at
homo thou, by opposition, to'drive
their hisbantlB to the saloons. He
said a good deal moro to tho samo
general onYet.

And in saying euoh things ho
told a great deal of truth. The
general drift and scopo of his re
marks were right una sensible.
We hayo no desira Xo find fault,
but rather .to applaud nnd rein-
force But whou ho wont bo far
an to say, us he did, if correctly
roported, that if men spend their
Kvoniugs nt drinking saloons
rather than at their homes it is
their wives' fault, hu inr.do a much
too sweeping usortion. With
tho best of intensions, he ran jtho
risk of ueUtnlwiug the good
tilings ho said by this exaggera-
tion.

It cortainly is, in many casos to
a greater or less extent, the wifo's
fault. To a greator or les3 oxlent,
wo say. For in multitudes of casos
her just sluiro of tho blame is re-

latively very small. Mnuy and
many n time--a husband is unmov-
ed to any tondorucss or reforma-
tion by a wife's utmost efforts. Be
she never so loving, faithful, hard-
working niid self-denyi- ng, ho will
desert tho linme for tho dram shop.
No matter how good nnd strong
mid hot and regular tho provision
of coffee may bf, no rhnttor with
what uncomplaining silenco alio
endures tobacco smoke in the
house; no nmttor with what bravo
effort at smiling nnd kindly greet-
ing, in spitu of wenrinces and
heurtncho, she prepares to wel-

come him at tho end of his day's
work, lie will spend his evenings
and earnings with boon oompa
nious amid scenes of drunkenness
and debauchery.
' That is one picture, undeniably
trno to multitudes of miserable
lives. Another picture, just ns un-

deniably truo, might bo drawn,
showing tho rovorso side of tho
shield; showing. neglect, idleness,
wilful incompetency, dirt, n sinew
ish tougue, ceaseless fault-findi- ng,

food, slatternly dress,
the husband's scanty earnings
wasted by the wifo in foolish pur-
chases nnd unthrifty household
management; children so ill cured
for that thoir proseuco in a home,
instead of being u sweet bond of
nlfection between tho parents, is
an intolerable uuisauco.

Wlitlo and llrnwu I'ottoiiN.

Beginiug Mondny, March 8, tho
Tomplo of Fashion will hold n
clearance salo of brown and white
cottons. The goods will bo sold
during tho week at tho followiug
reductions: 10 ynrds $1.00 form-orl- v

7 vnrds SI: 11 vnrds SI form
erly 8 ynrds SI; 12 yards SI form- -'

erly "J yarda SI; lb yards 91 form-
erly 12 yards SI. Fnrwoll cottons
14 ynrds SI formorly 10 ynTds sf 1.

The salo will positivoly oloso Sat-
urday, March 13.

Lord nnd Lady Brassoy tho
latter tho aecond nro cruising in
Colonial waters in the yacht Sun-
beam. -

A FAITIOUS AVroil.

Will Appear Im Honolulu on Mon-
day nnd TiicmIhj I'.vciiInK.

Mr. Henry Loo, an actor who
has established nn envinblo repu- -

tntion iu Amorica for his presont- - j

ntiou of romnntic characters, nnd
who is wellknown in London,
whore ho leased the Avonue
Thentro nnd noted for some time,
has just arrived iu Honolulu from
Attbttnliu, nnd proposes to give
on entertainment nt tho Opera
Uouso on Montlny and Tuesday
ovonings which will bo entirely
now to patrons of the stage. Jlr.
Leo is traveling this way throueh
America to Londofi whero nn ex- -

teiiBivo ongngemont awnits him
at tho Palace Theatre. On his
way ho will, at tho urgent request
of prominent managers ami on
payment of nn unusually big
salary, give his entertainment
at San Francisco, Chicago and
Now York for short seasons. Tho
title of Mr. Leo's performance is
,,Oreat! Men, Past aud Presont,"
aud it is in tho nature of personal
representations of all tho great
mon ot the world, living nnd dead.
If i not merely a facial imitation.
Thut is a small detail of Mr. Leo's
work. Ho presents every character
(ib though tho original hinisolf
woro standing before nnd addres-
sing tho audience, the imitation
being exact in physical vxprcs-sio- u,

iu dressing, iu mnuuor, iu
geBture and iu voice. This in it--
scit is uo ensy tnsl: tor au actor
to undertake, but when is added
the faot that less thuh n minute
elapses between the appearance of
each character tho performance
becomes something of an achieve-
ment in wizardry, as tho greatest
critic in England, William Archer,
described it. Mr. Loo haB n gal-

lery of 30 or 40 subjects, the most
popular of which aro tho Popo,
ShakoBp6arc,Glad8touo, Salisbury,
Clpvelnod, KoneoiiBfiold, Chamber-
lain, Dickens, Ibsen, tho Gorman
Emporor, tho Czar, tho Frmioh
Presidont, lludyard Kipling,
President Krugor, Tennyson,
Bismarck and many others. Each
character speaks it short "pioce,"
an exuet copy of his stylo of
oratory or composition, this work
having boon dono by Mr. Mal-
colm Watson, tho English drama-
tist, whilst spooinl and beautiful
music has been composed for each
chnructor by tho lender of tho
Loudon Drury Lane orchestra, Mr.
John Crook. Tho whole forms a
brilliant artistic novelty nppealing
uliko to tho oyo nnd the oar, and
ontortaining as woll as instruct'
ing. Next to seeiug tho great
men of tho world in person this is
undoubtedly tho best thing. So
accurnto nre the character repre-
sentations that having scon them
ono may won say thatlio lias
scon tho origimtls. Mr. Lee has
just completed a brilliantly sue
cessful tour of Africa nnd Aus-
tralia, and at each placo ho

enthusiastic send-off- s nnd
waB mado to promise that ho
would pay them return visits.
Tho Opora nouso should bo well-fille- d

on Mondoy and Tuesday
evenings by peoplo desirous of
bocing u uiiKiiio onteituiument.

Pioneer SCmnier Promott-- i

Willinm Laidloy, n mombor of
tho Legislative Council of Now
South yales', died on February
14 at tho ago of G8, Ho inau-
gurated tho first line of stoamora
botwoon Sydney nnd San Frnuois-co- ,

nnd at his death was n promi-
nent insuranco man. Shepherd
Lnidloy, one of his sous, wns on
tho wny homo from San Francisco
when his futbor died. Ho nrrived
in Honolulu in tho City of Poking
on February 20 aud will resume
his journey in tho Alameda next
week.

Of tho Secretary Disc Plow ono
of the most successful plantation
manngors writes tho Paoifia Hard-war- o

Co.; "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Secre-
tary Disc Plow, until I satisfied
myself in regard to its proper
working. I ora busy
plowing n Gold with it now, and it
is doing fino work, and I hope for
good results from the thorough
plowing it is receiving."
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WILL LIKELY CO
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iMt.NY n'Ai:,xri.::i ji'amsi:
IN A PIMKIA.

Oi-tit- ni Hinr OflicUl tcurl oil
llu'lr iiivollirnljuii hi llm

lllnrillltliii- - SlMtllWI.

Port bnnojor George Strate-mey- er

and Interpreter Chester
Doylu returned from the Qu.iruu-tin- u

station this morning' after a
stay of threo'dnys and two nights,
during which time they have per-
sonally intorviowed and question-
ed every ono of the (i(J5 Jnpaueso
who arrived on the Siiiushn-mur- u.

Mr. Strafemeyer was interview-
ed by a Bulletin reporter shortly
after his nrrivnl but stated that he-- ,

did not feel nt liberty to divtvlgo
tho contents of the report he Had
just mado to Collcctor-Genor- nl

Castle. Ho thought it more than '
likely, however, that a number of
the iuiuiigtuuts would have to re-
turn on tho Mttno ship they emtio
in, but boyoud that said his mouth
was sealed.

"I wi3h you woultl stato iu
your paper, though," added the
popular Port "'Surveyor, "how
much both Mr. Boyle nnd my-Be- lf

nr6 indebted to-M- r. McVeigh
and his assistants for constant
courtesies nnd attention during
our stay on the island. They did '
everything possible for us iu tho
way of giving ub tho beet of ac-
commodations, and thoir assist-
ance in conducting our investiga-
tions haB helped to get through
n large amount ot work iu a short
timo. It iB no easy job to identi- -
fy and question nearly 700 Jap-
anese through nn interpreter."

Minister of Foreign Affairs II.
E. Coopor was asked as to tho
statuB of Ilia Shinshu-maru- 's ira- -
migrants ns n rosult of tho ollicial
invostigntiou. Ho replied thnt
190 odd were refused permission to
land, having no qualifications
whatever so to do. Comiug iu ,'
the guiso of contract laborors thoy
were not under permission to ou-
ter ns atich, which would exempt
them from having to show $50
each in possession to enable them
to laud as freo immigrants. Bo-sid- es

those thero tiro somo others
iu the list of those trying to outer
as freo immigruuts who have not
$50 each in bona fide possession.

The captain of tho steamer had
been notified of theso rejected
immigrants. Minister Cooper
said" tho Government was dator-miue- d

to ouforco tho law, and"
would refuse landing to nuy im-
migrants who tried to outer tho
country irregularly.

Police Court Itlntlcra.

In Judge do la Vorgno's pourl
this morning J. de Camara plead-
ed guilty to a charge of threaten-
ing another. Sentonco euspondod.

NV. Pfotonhauer was tried and
found guilty of oommon nuisanco
in keoping a ferocious dog. Sen-
tenced to pay a fino of $1 and
$3.30 costs.

Sucilib Bernado hnd her sen-
tonco Buspondod on n plea of
guilty of assault and battory on a
female friend.

Ah Piaug wna fined $25 for1'
chofn tickots iu possession.

Chns. Capp, drunk, forfeited $(
bail.

m

Exrceited Upnet Price.
Curtis P. Iaukca, doputy laud

.agont, in" front of tho Judiciary
building at noon, Bold at auctiou
tho lenso for fiftoen years of a lot '

of laud at Pouhala, WoikeleEwn,..
having a froutago of 75 feet on
thu Government road and n depth
of 100 feot makai. It is adjacent
to tho plantation of tho Huwaliau
Fruit nnd Packing Co., and near
tho plantation of tho Oahu Sugar
Co. Tho upset prico waB ,$50 n.

year payable Bomi-annuu- iiy iu
advnnco, and tho loaeo was
bought by H. Hackfold fc Co. for
$85 at tho Bttmo terms.
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